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Seen Petition No' 667l2|filed by one Kandarpa Baruah seeking

bailforaccusedUpendraBaruahandHirakJyotiBaruahandPetitionNo'

nilfiledbyoneKaimuddinAliseeKingbailforaccusedMd.NawajiHussain

in connection with Kalaigaon 
:p'S' Case No' 6512020 u/s

376/30U20|/::ill|]P|u. 
apprications have arisen out or the same police

case,hence,forthesakeofconveniencetakenuptogetherfordisposal.

I have heard the learned 'u*"" 
appearing for both sides and

also gone through the contents of the case diary'

TheallegationintheFlRisthatonoT.oT-zo2o,oneDr.Sachindra

SahariahlodgedanFlRintheKalaigaonP.S.allegingthaton06-07.2020

hissisterNayantara,W/oUpendra.Baruah,residentofNo.lKalaigaon

disappearedwhileshewenttomorningwalkat0Tambutatabout02.30

pm, the dead body of his sister, *uJ tound tying in a naked condition

inside a room of UN Academy' having her face damaged beyond

recognitionbutShewasidentifiedbyhercloths.Itissuspectedthatitisa

pre-p anned co d b ooded .:5 :jm:;T ;:[ ::'fl:::il :i:
bodY. Hence' the case for ProPer tr

iustice' 
-^ +r.i6 information, police investigated the case' However'

Following the information' pottuc-",:;"ne. 
on perusal of the

what transpires during investigation surprises everyon(

casediary,itappearsthatitWaSacaseofpre.plannedcoldblooded

murder of the victim' The evidence collected by the I/O during

investigationshowsthatitisabarbaricandgruesomemurderbynone

other than the husband and '"t;;;; '':o'l: 
collaboration with their

domesticmaidandaccusedNawajiHussainwhoworkedinthehouseof

accusedUpendraBaruahu,.u.p.nt.r'Thetruth,asitrevealsfromthe

investigationofthecaserathershakestheconscienceofthesociety.The
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case diary revears that one Jashoda Rabha as narrated by her in herconfessionar statement has been working as domestic herper in the houseof deceased. she has been working in the house of accused upendraBaruah since eight(g) years back but about four years back her husbandexpired. After the death of her husband accused Upendra Baruah used tosee her in rustfur manner and disturbing her and one day she discrosedthis fact to deceased Nayantara but deceased asked her to continueworking there saying that she wiil rook into the matter but subsequenfly,
accused Upendra Baruah again used to disturb her and one day forcefurymade physicar reration with her. Though initiary she prevented him butsubsequenry she did not. Later on, Hirak Jyoti Baruah the erder son ofUpendra Baruah also had physical relation with her.

In this manner both father and son used to have regurar physicarrerations with'her., Deceased came to know about their iricit rerations butwhen the deceased protested against the iilicit rerations both husbandand son quarrer with her and assaurted her. However, before one monthof the incident they made a secret plan to finish the deceased andaccordingry Upendra Baruah whom Jashoda Rabha cared as ,dada,
brought a brack corour botre and asked her to keep it safery and prior tofour days of the incident Upendra Baruah, Hirak Jyoti Baruah, thecarpenter Nawaji made a pran to ki, the deceased and prior to theincident both Upendra Baruah, Hirak Jyoti Baruah,used to assault thedeceased regularly.

on the day of incident the maid Jashoda Rabha reft her residenceat 05 am and reach the house of upendra Baruah at 06 am and afterchanging her croths she wear a 'Maxie, of deceased as few days backUpendra Baruah brought two 'Maxies, of the same corour for his wife,Then accused Upendra Baruah took out the brack corour botre kept
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hidinginthekitchenandalsocollectedaropefromthehouse,thenas

instructedbyUpendraBaruahshefollowhimandenteredinaroomof

theschoolandsawthatdeceasedwaslyingatthegroundandherhands

andlegsweretightlyroped.AccusedHirakJyotiandNawajiHussainwere

alreadythere,ThenaccusedUpendraBaruahalongwithHirak]yoti

BaruahandcarpenterNawajikilledherwiththehelpofagamusa'

Accused Hirak Jyoti and Upendra Baruah pulled the gamusa and she and

Nawazholdthelegsofdeceased.AfterkillingthedeceasedUpendra

Baruah threw acid on her face, torn her Maxie and they came out one by

oneandaccusedNawajithrewthObottleandropeonthebankofpondin

the jungle and after washing the hands she returned home'

SofromtheconfessionalstatementofmaidJashodaRabhaand

otherevidencecollectedbyl/oduringthecourseofinvestigation,it

transpiresthataccusedUpendraBaruah,hissonHirakJyotiBaruah,maid

Jashoda Rabha and carpenter Nawaii Hussain killed deceased Nayantara

Sahariahinapre-planned,inhumanandbarbaricmannerbymakinga

preplannedconspiracyformonthstogether'Itisunthinkableand

unheard that the husband who spent conjugal lrfe with deceased as

husband and wife and procured two children had extra martial relation

with the domestic maid secretly at the initial stage and later on openly

with the knowledge of deceased'and subsequently, his elder son Hirak

Jyoti also had physical relation with the maid simultaneously by father

and son.

Unabletobearsuchunacceptablephysicalrelationwiththe

domesticmaidbyhusbandandSon,itisnaturalthatdeceasedlodge

protestagalnstsuchacts.Therefore,bothhusbandandsonconsidered

the deceased as the enemy as the deceased stood as hurdle against the

illegal extra marltal sexual relation with the domestic maid'

Order
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It is most unfortunate that a son kired his own mother onry tosatisfy his rust with domestic maid by making a conspiracy with his ownfather who arso carried out the same rustfur and shamefur act.
Therefore, they hatch a conspiracy to eliminate the deceased withthe herp of domestic maid Jashoda Rabha who is one of the mainaccused and the carpenter Nawaji Hussain.
It is evident in the case diary that not onry accused persons kiredthe deceased in a pre-pranned manner but accused Upendra Baruah arsopoured acid on the face of deceased beyond recognition and torn the'Maxietof deceased and kept the dead body armost naked to give theimpression that some curprits kired the deceased after committing rape.

Another thing emerged during the course of investigation is thatboth deceased and accused Upendra Baruah are schoor teachers andUpendra Baruah who prayed the read rore in the incident, prayed thedrama in such a way so as to present himserf as innocent. Thepostmortem report discroses that deceased was murdered by

, 
j;*llff il:}il:iff :::.',1:::"?JT.T,Jlll,J,,[,]*

three accused showing their direct compricity with the offence of murder.
Therefore, considering the barbaric and gruesome nature of theoffence and evidence corected by r/o, this court do not consider it a fitcase to grant bair to accused Upendra Baruah, Hirak Jyoti Baruah and Md.Nawaji Hussain.

In the result bail applications stands rejected.
Let the C.D. be sent back in seal cover.
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aJb/-
(C.B. Gogoi)


